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Gloria and Robert Shaw want to buy a new car that has a list price of
$18,500. Gloria's monthly take-home pay is $1,800, and Robert's is
$2,400. They would have to make a down payment of $t,gsO (10%) and
month[y payments of $510 for 36 months.

What makes item sets difficult?
What can simplify them for you?

Many times there is so much information in an item set that it is easy
to get confused. All of the facts and numbers can make it hard to select
the information you need to solve each question. Here's a strategy that
can help. Look at how you can organize the information from the item
set into a chart. Then you can use the chart to select the information
you need.

l. How much do Gloria and Robert have to pay off after they make
the down payment?

Information: $18,500; $1,850 down

ANSWER: $18,500 - $L,850 = $16,650

2. What total price will the Shaws pay for the car?

Information: $1,850 down; 36 months at $510 per month

STEP 1 36 months x $510 = $18,360

STEP 2 $1,850 down + $18,360 = $20,21.0

ANSWER: $20,270

Income Car Costs

Gloria = $1,800 per month . $18,500 list price

. $1,850 down (10o/o)

Robert = $2,400 per month o 36 months of payments at $510 per month
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3. How much will the Shaws have left per month after they make
the car payment?

Information: $1,800; $2,400; $510

STEP 1 $1,800 + $2,400 = $4,200

SIEP2 $4,2Q0- $510= $3,690

ANSWER: $3,690 per month

Read the item set below and fill in the chart provided. Then answer
the questions that follow.

Sasha was comparing two projects she had worked on. The first
project took her 100 hours to complete. For this project Sasha required
10 hours of help from a computer operator who earns $7 per hour.
Expenses for materials came to $124. The second project that Sasha
worked on required no outside help, but it took her 20 entire workdays
to complete. The materials cost $280. Sasha earns $9 per hour, and her
workday consists of t hours minus I hour for lunch.

! Sasha's pay at

! $9 per hour

First Project Second Project

Computer operator's
pay at $7 per hour

WN 1. For materials, howmuch more did the companyhave to pay for
the second project than the first?

d. $1s0
e. not enough information given

a. $404
b. $260
c. $156
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a.

b.
c.

tll 2.

i

ill,

What total dollar amount did the first project cost the company?
$q

$124
$700

Hl{ r' what total dorlar amount did the second project cost the company?
$z
$1,440
$7,720

i Cost of carrots

i Restaurant purchases

d. $eoo
e. $1,094

d. $r,724
e. not enough information given

d. $e.71
e. not enough information given

d. $e.8s
e. not enough information given

a.

b.
c.

lffi 
*n:ffitf,11"Tl'#,Hinthecharrtoorganizetheinrormation.

Giant Grocery sells carrots at $1.19 per pound or $4.00 for a 5_poundbag' The owner of the 
"-. gi".r u' ttvrdiscount on .rr.rytrri ng exceptvegetables to local restauranis. e' t,utiu., ,.*u,rrurri-d;; the street usesabout 20 pounds or.urrotrlrils po,rrra, of flour each week.

trl +.

Ps.

$3.20
$7.S0
$9.31

If the Italian restaurant bought bags of carrots to last a week, howmuch moneywould it save iiit O""gfricarrots in 5_pound bags?
a.

b.
c.

a.

b.
c.

Ifa nearby restaurant purchased 3 bags ofsugar at $3.00 per bag,how much did it pay? a

d. $10.80
e. not enough information given

$0.39
$1.62
$9.1S

Do.
#;r#,-"rn 

does the Itarian restaurant pay forthe flour it uses each

a.

b.
c.

$3.7s
$7.s0
$8.2s
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Read the item set below and fill in the chart provided. Then answer the
questions that follow.

Sue Maynard bought 5| yards of cotton fabric to make three baby
outfits. One outfit called for 2 yards; the other two called for i yard
each. The fabric costs $4.00 per yard plus 5% tax.

i Yards needed

! Cost per yard

F 7. How manyyards of fabric are needed for the three outfits?

a.9
b. 5+

c. 3+

d.2
e. t+

d.2
e.0

the fabric she bought?

d. $23.10
e. $23.80

F 8. How many yards of fabric did Sue have left after she made the three
outfits?

a.9
b. 5+

c. 3+

P 9. How much did Sue spend on

a. $0.70
b. $1.10
c. $14.70

D tO. If Sue gave the cashier $30.00, how much change did she receive?

d. $2s.90
e. $29.30

a. $6.20
b. $6.e0
c. $15.30


